
Homecoming 
| Luncheon at 

Eleven Today 
* 

No One To Be Admitted 
Unless Having Ticket, 
Directorate Orders 

McArllmr Court Selected 
As Seen of Annual Feed 

Eleven o'elo k is the time set for 

the Homecoming luncheon to begin. 
McArthur court will be the scene 

of the big feed in view of weather, 
conditions making an outdoor affair 
inadvisable. Plenty of creamed! 
chicken, fruit salad, potato chips, ! 
olives, buns and jnm, ice cream and 
coffee will be ready for tho 350(1 

people expected to attend. 
Admission by Tickt 

So far so good; but there is a fly 
in the ointment, so to speak. No 

one will be admitted to the lunch-! 
eon without a ticket. The ruling j 
made by the Homecoming director- 
ate will .positively be enforced by a 

crew of men working under the di- 
rection of Bob llynd, assistant gen- 
eral chairman of Homecoming. Stu- 

dents get their luncheon tickets by 
presenting their student body tick- 
ets at 1 he Co-op, while alumni get 
theirs when they register. All 

others must pay 50 cents for the 

luncheon, tickets to be oil sale at 

the door. 
Prepared by caterers 

This year for the first time, the 
luncheon is being propsr<mI by other 
than Mrs. Bdnn, Dotson Davis. Be- 

cause of the pressure of her duties 
as head of the university’s dining 
rooms and matron of the new men’s 

dormitory, Mrs. Davis has been un- 

able to supervise the preparation of 
the. luncheon and the contract had 
to be let to I'htgone caterers. 

Headed by Imola Benge, the com- 

mittee in charge of the luncheon is 

composed of Helen Peters, assistant 

ehairninii; Lloyd Sherrill, tables and 

arrangements; Werdnn Isbell, menu; 

(leorgr Barron, music and entertain- 
ment; llagli Miller, clean-up; and 

Kathryn Jsmgenberg, serving. 

Sn nday V espers 
To Commence 

At 4:00 o’Cloek 

Mu Phi Epsilon in Charge; 
Doors Close on Time; 
Program To Go On Air 

The regular Sunday vesper ser- 

vices will this week be in charge 
of Mu Phi Kpsilon, women’s na- 

tional musical honorary. The pro- 
gram will start at four o’clock, and 
the doors will be closed promptly 
at that time, according to those 

planning the affair. 
The service will be broadcast 

over station KOItK. The complete 
program is hs follows; 

Organ Prelude Doris (Iramm 
A ve Maria. Lu/./.i 

Mrs. Buford Beach 
Frances Pierce at the organ 

Reading.Dr. Clara Smertcuko 
Aria .Per jo 1 esi 

Miriam Little 
Harriet Baldwin at the piano 

Twilight A I>t 
Mrs. Buford Roach 

'Pauline Outline and Violet Mills 
Organ selection Prances Pierce 

A special invitation is evtouded 
to all music students and especially 
to guests on the cuinpus for the 
week end. 

AI mu vi i 

(Continual from I'aye One) 
afternoon, for this is the first time 
tin* (Jri/./lies and Webfoots have 
mot on the gridiron. The Montana 
team has not been known for its 
success since its admittance into the 
conference. It is a young school 
with a new coach, I’Yank Millmrn. 
Milburn has installed a io'\\ system 
of play in the northern school which 
is just beginning to bring results. 
Against Oregon, Milburn expects the 
(iri/./lies to play the best football 
the\ h ive shown this year. 

Oregon will not present its full 

strength this afternoon. Three var 

sity regulars will watch the game 
from the bench. They are (loorge 
Ntadelman, Ted Hope, and Wood 
ward Archer. Instead of these 

(ieorge Chappell will start at con 

ter, and Harry Wood aud LaSalle 
ivies nil ends. 
Same Backficld Set 

Tlie re>l of the Webfoot lineup 
will be tin same .is the one which 
started tin* last three conference 
games. Austin Colbert, and Ceorge 
('hristensen, two of the outstanding 
tackles in the conference, will bo 
at their customary places in the 
line. Marshall Shields and Merrill 
Hagan will start at guards. 

The backfield combination is as 

usual. I'harles Williams and Heorgo 
Murnrll, halfbacks; John Kit/miller, 
ipiarterback. and l 'otter Could, full 
back. 'Three men in the starting 
lineup. Hagan, lUirnell, and Could, 
are playing their last home game 
for t lo* Weht not s. 

Robinson Is Ready 
Hub Kobiuson, the flash of the 

backfield, although not in the M ait* 

Reinhart’s Aide j 
-! 

Charles “Chuck” Jost, star guard 
on Billy Reinhart’s basketball teams 

several years ago, who has been se- 
lected to act as assistant coach to 

Reinhart this year. Algot “Swede” 

Westergron served in this capacity 
last season. .Tost has been coaching 
an independent basketball team at 

Eoseburg and had considerable suc- 

cess as a mentor. 

ing lineup, will be rushed into the 

game oarly in the first half. Rob-I 
inson is one of the most .consistent 
ground (vainers on the team. It is 

a curious thing, blit he lias not made 

a touchdown so far this season. If 
In1 has nut scored himscif, Robinson 
has been instrumental in placing the 
Webfoots in position to ram over a 

score time after time. 

The Montand team which spread 
itself over Hayward field yesterday 
afternoon, looted anything but a 

set up. The northerners are fast, i 
shifty anil clever. In appearance 
they are small, hut their team aver- 

age reaches 180 pounds. 
On paper Oregon should win by j 

four or five touchdowns, but dope 
counts little in a game with a team 
so keved-up as Montana. If Oregon 
lives up to the dope, John Kitz- ; 
miller may be leading the confer- 
ence scorers after the game. At 

present Kitz ranks fourth, 14 points 
behind Spud Lewis of Stanford, the 
leader. 
_i 

Special Emerald Rale 

Arranged for Alumni 

Tables To Be Stationed in i 

Administration Building I 

Alumni attending the annual 
Homecoming on the campus this 
week-end will he able lo secure spe- 
cial prices on mail subscriptions of 
the Kmc raid for the. remainder of 

the term at a special table to be 
placed in the Administration build- 
ing where the Homecoming visitors 
are registering. 

Wilbur Shannon, circulation man- 

ager of the student daily, and Ted 
Hewitt are conducting the sale of 
mail subscriptions to alumni in the 
Administration building today. 
Salesmen will be on duty through- 
out the day to take names of those 

who wish to take advantage of the 

special offer made by the circula- 
tion department of the Emerald. 

The price of the Emerald for the 

remainder of the year to the alumni 
today is $2. For the winter and 

'spring terms together, alumni will 
be charged the special price of 
$1.75. The terfti subscription, costs 

$1. Emeralds will be mailed any- 
where, according to Wilbur Shannon. 

“Alumni who plan to keep in 
touch with the various activities of 
the campus will find the Emerald 
to be the logical source for such in-i 
formation as they may desire of 

campus affairs,” it was emphasized 
yesterday by Ted Hewitt. “We ad- 
vise all the alumni who desire to 

have the Emerald sent to them at 

their residence to take advantage 
of the special offer being made 

today.” 

Bombs 

(Continued ffom^Pagc One) 
to n glow amt from a glow slowly 
assumed the form of a great flam- 

ing “()” that stood out. as if sus- 

pended in a sea, of fog. 
At Fifth and Willamette the pro- 

\ 

Call 578-W 
for 

Ginger Ales 
LUNCH SUPPLIES 

We’ll Deliver We’ll Deliver 

ODORLESS 
ECONOMICAL INSTANT 

o/tsk to see No. 31 

GAS HEATERS < 

Give the Extra Heat You Need 
Protect your home against dampness and cold 

by installing the Welsbach heating service. 
Have always at your command a big volume 
of instantaneous, cheery, economical warmth, 
without bother, dirt or delay. 
These heaters, equipped with self-lighters 
that do away with matches and pilot, are 

quickly and easily lit; they bum without odor, 
giving the largest possible volume of heat 
from the gas consumed. 

“TTic Most Heat for the Least Money” • 

There is a complete line of heaters for both 

portable and fireplace use. Come in tp^yw*1 
see our line of Welsbach Heaters. 

Wetherbee - Powers 1 
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3 
Whose Got a Match? 

What a lamiliar cry 
'Yojii thi' imt’ortninate brother 

who doesn't own a lighter !®3ISE.r3iai.'3J3®5ii 
They rc reaiiy 

1 

Economical 

in the long run 

iisK me ienow 

Q 

who 

Owns one" (S!3f3IM?J 
We have (lie one you want 

at a price you eau afford to pay 

Hoffman’s Jewelry 1 
el 
p 

i.oiaiastisis 
ci? 

Germany and United States 

Miss Edith Dodge of Ashland, Ore., and Miss Louise Huls of Berlin, 
Germany, are talking over international politics and campus life. Miss 
Dodge is president of the Women’s League and Miss Huls is attending 
the university on foreign scholarship money raised by the league. 

cession wound up for a rally. Under 
the direction of “Squeak” Parks, 
veil king, the Team yell, the Var- ■' 

sity Yell, Three Oregons, the Oskcy, 
and other famed Oregon yells went 

up from the assembled men of Ore- 

gon, over the tops of the buildings 
and melted away in the fog. 

Then, as the closing act, the music j 
of “Mighty Oregon” was struck up 

by the band, and the three thousand 
Oregon students sang the song that 
has sometimes been the dirge of 
defeat, but more often the chant 
of victory. And hearing this, tlie 
terror-stricken Grizzly, a-trembling 
all over, betook himself for Mon- 
tana. He had seen the Oregon Spirit 
for the first time, and it was too 
much for him. 

We Welcome You Grads 
After you’ve renewed your acquaint- 
ances and have watched Oregon win. 

drop in and have that good oi'. bull-fest 

that Avill make your visit complete! 

Buster Love’s 
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Flowers - 
Flowers for Homecoming— 
Mums for the game— 

Carefully selected for you at 

Raup’s Floral Shop 
988 Willamette Phone t>16 ji 
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Howdy Old Ducks ffl 

This shop may he new to you. but it is 
proving itself popular here on the cam- 

pus. Drop in and see us while you are 

here. 

| I 1 

A New Feature 

Hot ehoeolate in addition to our extra 
thick shakes—and you'll like the way 
we serve it. 

The Shake Shack 
“Next to Colonial” 

^p3fn3roroipirf^wrf^lriHnifnJn3[i3(n]ff3[nifsrft3in]rarararafr0|n]fn]rafn]fnifp3rararararH]idirn3ndrrdMf[?i^ll2r3]^rSMci' 

Matinee 

20c 

TODAY ONLY 

NIGHT 

25c 

« 

The ace gf all western stars 

HOOT 
GIBSON 

ill 

“The 
DANGER 
RIDER’' 

COMING SUNDAY 

fc» Annapolis 
$$ A comedy romance of Am- 

erica's great Naval col- 
lege. 

Pacific College's 
Soccer Team Takes 

4-0 Drubbing Here 

The Oregon soccer team sent Pa- 

cific college home defeated yester- 
day, 4 to 0. 

The goal tending of Kersliner of 

Oregon was highly spectacular at 

times. Ho saved at least three goals. 
The outstanding feature of the 

game was a shot by McGee which 
traveled from the sideline over one- 

third of the field of play. Ander- 
son made two goals, the first of 
which was on a sort of a combina- 
tion, the ball bouncing off Gotch’s 
shins from Lowry’s try from pen- 

altv and then to Anderson. The 
final score was made by Horner as 

a result of snappy team play. 
The Oregon players are Kershner, 

goal; Baker, fullback; Sullivan, full- 

back; Poliear, halfback; Lowry, 
halfback; McGee, halfback; Allen, 
outside right; Alexander, inside 

right: Anderson, center forward; 
May, inside left; Horner, outside 
left; Boggs, Sprague, Knox, and 

Mobley. 

College Men and AVomen 
go to 

Lemon “0” Shoe Shine 
Jn Lemon “O” Bldg. 

1 

Newt Says:- 
Oregon Ikis (•ailed you baek to see a winning 

football team—a fighting, scrappy bunch that will 

give a thrill to the Jast minute of play. 

Phone 252 

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY 
113 7th West 

J 

Welcome Back 
Grads! 

Let us help yoii plan your menus 

for entertainments. 

Table Supply Co. 
112 E. Broadway Phone 246 

(£ Home to Honor” 

OREGON 
TWO WINNERS—OREGON AND “CAPT. SWAGGER 

So after the game— 

The Roar of 

PLANES— 
CRASHES— 
JAZZ- 
LIFE— 
LOVE- 
THRILLS— 

ROD 
* ̂  

LA ROCQUE 
and f. 

SUE CAROL 

1 
CAPTAIN 

SWAGGER 
Also 2 Big Headline 

VITAPHONE ACTS 

Coming Sunday 

/ICICI ASCII 
iriff* 

JANET GAyNCC 
ami 

CEARLE/FAEEELL; 
Till' stars of “7th 
Heaven” in a heart 
thrilling sequel aug- 
mented bevoud des- 
cription by 

MOVIETONE 

SOUND 
and 

Music Score 


